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Dry Finishing Media
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Dry Finishing Media
DESCRIPTION

OF COMPOSITIONS
PERFORMANCE

ORGANIC MEDIA
Bel Air DRY MEDIA has been developed over years of production experience. The main
initiative has been to eliminate the associated problems of product waste water. There are
several main factors that we address to choose the correct media with the best performance. CUT is the factor that determines the ability to deburr or reduce rough surfaces.
COLOR is the factor that determines the ability to brighten or polish the work piece. Size
and density relate to the efficiency of the process.
Our media designations are designed to help you determine the media characteristics.
However, the best way to optimize your choice is to call for a recommendation.
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EXAMPLE: Item # D-WS 55-400 is a Dry, fine grain, Walnut Shell carrier that is treated
with abrasives that give a medium cut (5) with a medium color (5) – see Performance
Graph. See product listings on pages 3 and 4 for recommended uses.
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CARRIERS 
ACTUAL SIZE/SHAPE

WALNUT SHELL
D-WS Walnut shell is the hard fibrous product made from crushing walnut. Extremely durable, angular
and multi-faceted, yet considered a soft abrasive. The shells are ground into various sizes depending on the application, and treated with various abrasives. Cutting grains or polishing compounds
are bonded to the shell, and are used for a wide variety of cutting, and colorings of all types of materials. D-WS Raw can also be used as a soft aggregate in removing foreign matter or coating from
surfaces without etching, scratching, or marring cleaning areas in tumbling or blasting equipment.
Density: 45lbs/cu. ft.
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CORN COB
D-CC Corn cob media is a smoothing flowing carrier made from the hard woody ring of the corn cob.
It is less angular and softer that walnut shell but is treated much in the same way. Treated corn cob
is more suited for coloring options. D-CC Raw Cob is used in tumbling to remove dirt, oils, and also
aids in part drying. It is also used as a blast media for delicate parts and spill absorption.
Density: 33lbs/cu. ft.

COCONUT SHELL
D-CS Ground and processed coconut husks are used for light grinding and polishing of many substrates such as gold, silver, titanium, stainless steel, aluminum, and delrin. The shell is less angular
and less faceted than walnut shell but is as durable. The coconut shell is best used for primary cutting or pre-coloring.
Density: 45lbs/cu. ft.

ECO-FLEX™
EF Dry tumbling media specially formulated for deburring and surface preparation. Extremely aggressive, long-wearing, and self-cleaning media specifically designed without need for water or compound. Preformed shapes & sizes to avoid lodging [tricyls, angle cut cylinders]
Density: 60lbs/cu. ft.

EF 500

EF 900
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Dry Finishing Media
For Silver, Aluminum, Titanium & White Metals
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Dry Finishing Media


PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code
D-CC 00-200
D-CC 00-400
D-WS 00-100
D-WS 00-300
D-WS 04-300
[ACA R-122]

D-WS 08-300
[ACA C122]

D-CC 16-200
[ACA 3AZ]

Applica#on
Raw, untreated corn cob. Used for very light coloring operations, but mostly used for part
drying, and removal of dirt or light oils from manufacturing processes. Extremely gentle.

N/A

Raw untreated walnut shell. Used for light coloring and very light deburring operation of
delicate parts. Slightly more aggressive than corn cob due to its hardness and density.

N/A

Treated walnut shell. The walnut shell is the carrier and in combination with the
treatment it is used as a first step operation, primarily for cleaning and deoxidizing most
metals. Min Ra = 6.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Used for coloring on all metals, especially effective on white metals.
Green Color. Min Ra = 4.5.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated corn cob. Used for cleaning and giving an even luster vs shine color to most
metals. Minimal cut. Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell, treated with Luxi blue polishing compounds. Used as final step of
smoothing and polishing of all materials, especially medical implants and jewelry. Mirror
finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared properly. A high luster & color. An affordable replacement for WS 18.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Used as final step of smoothing and polishing of all materials, especially medical implants and jewelry. Mirror finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared
properly. Achieves the highest luster and color available.

D-ADD 18 Cream
D-ADD Liquid

Treated coconut shell. A combination of a hard and coarse surface with a coarse grinding additive makes this excellent for surface & edge removal. Media keeps its shape well.

D-ADD 65 Paste

Treated corn cob. Used for coloring/polishing of most metals and has a light cut on softer
metals. Somewhat gentle and used as a second step where the metal has already had
surface preparation. Orange Color. Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Good luster on white metals, especially good for aluminum, ferrous
and stainless steels. Used in vibratory tumblers and high energy machines. Good allpurpose polisher.

D-ADD 27 Pd

D-CC 16-300

D-WS 17-300

D-CC 18-300
D-WS 18-300
D-WS 18-400
D-CS 26-050
D-CC 26-300
[ACA-LC9]
D-WS 27-100
D-WS 27-300

Recharge Addi#ve

D-WS 37-100
D-WS 37-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range cut and color used for extremely hard material such
as carbide and ceramic components. Excellent for polishing and honing of cutting tools
and coatings. Delivers a nice color on the metal. Min Ra= 3.0 uin

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 46-100
D-WS 46-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range gives excellent color while also cutting and smoothing
surfaces. Treated with fine yet tough abrasives. Best all-around one step application.
Use on all ferrous metals, chrome and titanium alloys. Min Ra = 2.0 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 47-100
D-WS 47-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range gives excellent color while also cutting and smoothing
surfaces. Treated with fine yet tough abrasives. Slightly better color than D-WS-46. Use
on all ferrous metals, chrome and titanium alloys. Min Ra = 2.0 uin

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch
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Dry Finishing Media



PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code

Applica#on

Recharge Addi#ve

D-WS 52-050
D-WS 52-100

Treated walnut shell. More cutting than coloring for non-ferrous metal such as aluminum,
copper and plastics as well. Treated with soft yet coarse abrasives, it produces a matte
finish while doing edge prep deburring. Excellent as a pre-anodize finish.

D-ADD 52 Powder

D-WS 64-300

A very aggressive, diamond-esque treated walnut shell for the extra tough and hard alloys. Long-lasting, super hard abrasive, that gives a good luster and low Ra finish.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 74-100
D-WS 74-300

Treated walnut shell. Excellent cut with fair color, giving a more lustrous look to the part.
Treated with mid-size tough angular abrasives. Excellent on tough alloys like chrome,
cobalt, titanium, ferrous and stainless steels. Min Ra = 10 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 75-300

Treated Walnut shell. Excellent cut on all types of metal. Great cut on all types of metal.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 82-300

A very aggressive, diamond-esque treated walnut shell for the extra tough and hard alloys, long-lasting, super hard abrasive, with good metal removal that gives a lustrous
look on soft metals and a shiny polish on hard.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

EF 500

An extremely long-wearing media specifically formulated for fine finishing of non-ferrous
metals. This media will provide excellent pre-plate surfaces on all metals. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is green.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

EF 700

A fast-cutting media containing quartz abrasive. Used specifically to produce an antique
finish on jewelry & consumer items. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is
pink.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

EF 900

A fast-cutting media containing aluminum oxide abrasive. To be used where heavy cutdown and surface blending is required but higher wear-rate is not a factor, for use on all
metals. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is blue.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

TREATMENT ADDITIVES: Additives are used in combination with carriers. They are abrasive agents, combined with bonding agents that facilitates the adhesion or coating process to the carrier. Some additives are used to make initial “charge” and some are designed to be used to
recharge media.
Product Code

Form

Application

Carriers

D-ADD-18C

Cream

For smoothing & polishing of all materials, including medical parts & jewelry.

WS, CC, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-18Pd

Powder

Smoothing and polishing of all materials. Used in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-18L

Liquid

Oil additive to enhance performance and reduce dust.

WS, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-27Pd

Powder

Imparts a polish surface on aluminum, stainless & steel .

WS

D-ADD-29Pd

Powder

Provides high polish on jewelry such as gold and silver .

WS, CC

D-ADD-52Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for surface preparation.

WS

D-ADD-65P

Paste

Grinding additive for material removal .

WS, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-65Pd

Powder

Grinding additive for material removal in wet operation .

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-72Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for material removal in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-QL104

Cream

Cream additive designed for bright, lustrous finishes. Runs well at high temp.

D-ADD-2DL

Cream

Cream additive, considered a silver polishing compound, good on all metals.

WS, CS, CC, PLASTIC
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Dry Finishing Media
For Stainless Steels, Steels, Carbides, & Chrome-like Alloys
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PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code
D-CC 00-200

Applica#on

Recharge Addi#ve

Raw, untreated corn cob. Used for very light coloring operations but mostly used for part
drying and removal of dirt and light oils from manufacturing processes. Extremely gentle.

N/A

Raw untreated walnut shell. Used for light coloring and very light deburring operation of
delicate parts. Slightly more aggressive than corn cob due to its hardness and density.

N/A

Treated walnut shell. The walnut shell is the carrier and in combination with the
treatment it is used as a first step operation, primarily for cleaning and deoxidizing most
metals. Min Ra = 6.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Used for coloring on all metals, especially effective on white metals.
Green Color. Min Ra = 4.5.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated corn cob. Used for cleaning and giving an even luster vs shine color to most
metals. Minimal cut. Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell, treated with Luxi blue polishing compounds. Used as final step of
smoothing and polishing of all materials, especially medical implants and jewelry. Mirror
finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared properly. A high luster & color. An affordable replacement for WS 18.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Used for smoothing and polishing of all materials, especially medical implants and jewelry. Mirror finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared properly.
Achieves the highest luster and color available.

D-ADD 18 Cream
D-ADD Liquid

Treated coconut shell. A combination of a hard and coarse surface with a coarse grinding additive makes this excellent for surface & edge removal. Media keeps its shape well.

D-ADD 65 Paste

Treated corn cob. Used for coloring/polishing of most metals and has a light cut on softer
metals. Somewhat gentle and used as a second step where the metal has already had
surface preparation. Orange Color. Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Good luster on white metals, especially good for aluminum, ferrous
and stainless steels. Used in vibratory tumblers and high energy machines. Good allpurpose polisher.

D-ADD 27 Pd

D-WS 34-300

Treated Walnut Shell. Good for the extra tough and hard alloys. Long-lasting. Extra hard
abrasive.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 37-100
D-WS 37-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range cut and color used for extremely hard material such
as carbide and ceramic components. Excellent for polishing and honing of cutting tools
and coatings. Delivers a nice color on the metal. Min Ra= 3.0 uin

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 46-100
D-WS 46-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range gives excellent color while also cutting and smoothing
surfaces. Treated with fine yet tough abrasives. Best all-around one step application.
Use on all ferrous metals, chrome and titanium alloys. Min Ra = 2.0 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 47-100
D-WS 47-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range gives excellent color while also cutting and smoothing
surfaces. Treated with fine yet tough abrasives. Slightly better color than D-WS-46. Use
on all ferrous metals, chrome and titanium alloys. Min Ra = 2.0 uin

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 64-300

A very aggressive, diamond-esque Treated Walnut Shell for the extra tough and hard
alloys, long lasting super hard abrasive, that gives a good luster and low Ra finish.
Works well for carbide substrates.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-CC 00-400
D-WS 00-100
D-WS 00-300
D-WS 04-300
[ACA R-122]
D-WS 08-300
[ACA C122]
D-CC 16-200
D-CC 16-300
[ACA 3AZ]

D-WS 17-300

D-CC 18-300
D-WS 18-400
D-CS 26-050
D-CC 26-300
[ACA-LC9]
D-WS 27-100
D-WS 27-300
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PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code

Applica#on

Recharge Addi#ve

D-WS 74-100
D-WS 74-300

Treated walnut shell. Excellent cut with fair color, giving a more lustrous look to the part.
Treated with mid-size tough angular abrasives. Excellent on tough alloys like chrome,
cobalt, titanium, ferrous and stainless steels. Min Ra = 10 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-WS 75-300

Treated Walnut shell. Excellent cut on all types of metal. Brings out the true color of the
N/A
metal, with a fair mixture of luster versus shine. High shine on ceramic. Min Ra = .15 uin. Replace 15% w/ fresh media
Works well on carbide substrates.
to extend life of batch

D-WS 82-300

A very aggressive, diamond-esque treated walnut shell for the extra tough and hard alloys, long lasting super hard abrasive, that gives a lustrous look on soft metals and a
shiny polish on hard.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-DC 400

Our fastest and most aggressive honing media. Works well for Carbide and HSS tools.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

Aggressive media, especially good for edge-prep and tool honing. Each offers different
levels of honing and polish. W6 and SM work well on all materials, and P46 excels with
Carbide and HSS tools.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

B-ALOX P46
B-ALOX SM
B-ALOX W6

TREATMENT ADDITIVES: Additives are used in combination with carriers. They are abrasive agents, combined with bonding agents that facilitates the adhesion or coating process to the carrier. Some additives are used to make initial “charge” and some are designed to be used to
recharge media.
Product Code

Form

Application

Carriers

D-ADD-18C

Cream

For smoothing & polishing of all materials, including medical parts & jewelry.

WS, CC, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-18Pd

Powder

Smoothing and polishing of all materials. Used in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-18L

Liquid

Oil additive to enhance performance and reduce dust.

WS, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-27Pd

Powder

Imparts a polish surface on aluminum, stainless & steel.

WS

D-ADD-29Pd

Powder

Provides high polish on jewelry such as gold and silver.

WS, CC

D-ADD-52Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for surface preparation.

WS

D-ADD-65P

Paste

Grinding additive for material removal.

WS, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-65Pd

Powder

Grinding additive for material removal in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-72Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for material removal in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-QL104

Cream

Cream additive designed for bright lustrous finishes. Runs well at high temp.

D-ADD-2DL

Cream

Cream additive, considered a silver polishing compound, good on all metals.

WS, CS, CC, PLASTIC
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Dry Finishing Media
For Gold, Bronze, & Copper Alloys
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PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code
D-CC 00-200

Applica#on

Recharge Addi#ve

Raw, untreated corn cob. Used for very light coloring operations but mostly used for part
drying and removal of dirt and light oils from manufacturing processes. Extremely gentle.

N/A

Raw untreated walnut shell. Used for light coloring and very light deburring operation of
delicate parts. Slightly more aggressive than corn cobb due to its hardness and density.

N/A

Treated walnut shell. The walnut shell is the carrier and in combination with the
treatment it is used as a first step operation, primarily for cleaning and deoxidizing most
metals. Min Ra = 6.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 05-300
[ACA Brassbrite]

Treated walnut shell. The walnut shell is the carrier and in combination with the treatment it is used as a first step operation, primarily for cleaning and deoxidizing Brass and
Bronze like metals only. Widely used for cleaning oxidized shell casings.
Min Ra = 4.7 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 08-300

Treated Walnut Shell. Used for coloring on all metals, especially effective on brass,
copper, and bronze. Green color. Min Ra = 4.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-CC 16
[ACA 3AZ]

Treated Corn Cob. Used for cleaning and giving an even luster vs shine color to most
metals. Minimal cut. Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 18-400

Treated walnut shell. Used for smoothing and polishing of all materials, especially medical implants and jewelry. Mirror finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared properly.
Achieves the highest luster and color available.

D-ADD 18 Cream
D-ADD Liquid

D-CS 26-050

Treated coconut shell. A combination of a hard and coarse surface with a coarse grinding additive makes this excellent for surface & edge removal. Media keeps its shape
well.

D-ADD 65 Paste

Treated corn cob. Used for coloring/polishing of most metals and has a light cut on softer
metals. Somewhat gentle and used as a second step where the metal has already had
surface preparation. Orange Color. Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated corn cob. Gives a great cut and a great shine on brass, copper, and bronze metals only. Min Ra = 2.5 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated (red rouge) walnut shell. Used for smoothing and polishing of brass and copper
alloys. Typically used for gun shells, hardware and other decorative articles. High luster.
Min Ra = 3.5 uin.

D-ADD 29 Powder

D-CC 00-400
D-WS 00-100
D-WS 00-300

D-WS 04-300
[ACA R-122]

D-CC 26-300
[ACA-LC9]

D-CC 29-300
[ACA Casebrite]
D-WS 29-050
D-WS 29-300
[ACA DWS 17]
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PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code

Applica#on

Recharge Addi#ve

D-WS 37-100
D-WS 37-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range cut and color used for extremely hard material, such
as carbide and ceramic components. Excellent for polishing and honing of cutting tools
and coatings. Delivers a nice color on the metal. Min Ra= 3.0 uin

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-WS 46-100
D-WS 46-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range gives excellent color, while also cutting and smoothing surfaces. Treated with fine yet tough abrasives. Best all-around one step application.
Use on all ferrous metals, chrome and titanium alloys. Min Ra = 2.0 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-WS 47-100
D-WS 47-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range gives excellent color, while also cutting and smoothing surfaces. Treated with fine yet tough abrasives. Slightly better color than D-WS-46.
Use on all ferrous metals, chrome and titanium alloys. Min Ra = 2.0 uin

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-WS 74-100
D-WS 74-300

Treated walnut shell. Excellent cut with fair color, giving a more lustrous look to the part.
Treated with mid-size, tough angular abrasives. Excellent on tough alloys like chrome,
cobalt, titanium, ferrous and stainless steels. Min Ra = 10 uin.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

EF 500

An extremely long-wearing media specifically formulated for fine finishing of non-ferrous
metals. This media will provide excellent pre-plate surfaces on all metals and plastics.
Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is green.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

EF 700

A fast-cutting media containing quartz abrasive. Used specifically to produce an antique
finish on jewelry & consumer items. This media will provide excellent pre-plate surfaces
on all metals and plastics. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is pink.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

EF 900

A fast-cutting media containing aluminum oxide abrasive. To be used where heavy cutdown and surface blending is required but higher wear-rate is not a factor, for use on all
metals and plastics. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is blue.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

TREATMENT ADDITIVES: Additives are used in combination with carriers. They are abrasive agents, combined with bonding agents that facilitates the adhesion or coating process to the carrier. Some additives are used to make initial “charge” and some are designed to be used to
Product Code

Form

Application

Carriers

D-ADD-18C

Cream

For smoothing & polishing of all materials, including medical parts & jewelry.

WS, CC, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-18Pd

Powder

Smoothing and polishing of all materials. Used in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-18L

Liquid

Oil additive to enhance performance and reduce dust.

WS, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-27Pd

Powder

Imparts a polish surface on aluminum, stainless & steel.

WS

D-ADD-29Pd

Powder

Provides high polish on jewelry such as gold and silver.

WS, CC

D-ADD-52Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for surface preparation.

WS

D-ADD-65P

Paste

Grinding additive for material removal.

WS, CS, WOOD

D-ADD-65Pd

Powder

Grinding additive for material removal in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-72Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for material removal in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC
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Dry Finishing Media
For Plastics
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Dry Finishing Media


PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code
D-CC 00-200
D-CC 00-400
D-WS 00-100
D-WS 00-300

Applica#on

Recharge Addi#ve

Raw, untreated corn cob. Used for very light coloring operations but mostly used for part
drying and removal of dirt and light oils from manufacturing processes. Extremely gentle.

N/A

Raw untreated walnut shell. Used for light coloring and very light deburring operation of
delicate parts. Slightly more aggressive than corn cobb due to its hardness and density.

N/A

D-CC 16
[ACA 3AZ]

Treated corn cob. Used for cleaning and giving a minimal cut.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-CC 18-300

Treated walnut shell. Used as final step of smoothing and polishing of all materials, especially medical implants and jewelry. Mirror finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared
properly. Achieves the highest luster and color available.

D-ADD 18 Cream
D-ADD Liquid

D-CS 26-050

Treated coconut shell. A combination of a hard and coarse surface with a coarse grinding additive makes this excellent for surface & edge removal. Media keeps its shape well.

D-ADD 65 Paste

Treated corn cob. Used for light polishing and has light cut. Orange color.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch

D-CC 26-300
[ACA-LC9]
D-WS 37-100
D-WS 37-300

Treated walnut shell. Middle range cut and color used for hard material. Excellent for
polishing and honing coatings.

D-WS 52-050
D-WS 52-100

Treated walnut shell. More cutting than coloring for non-ferrous metal and plastics as
well. Treated with soft yet coarse abrasives, it produces a matt finish while doing edge
prep deburring.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media
to extend life of batch
D-ADD 52 Powder

EF 500

An extremely long-wearing media specifically formulated for fine finishing of non-ferrous
metals. This media will provide excellent pre-plate surfaces on all metals. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is green.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

EF 700

A fast-cutting media containing quartz abrasive. Used specifically to produce an antique
finish on jewelry & consumer items. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is
pink.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

EF 900

A fast-cutting media containing aluminum oxide abrasive. To be used where heavy cutdown and surface blending is required but higher wear-rate is not a factor, for use on all
metals. Weighs approximately 60 lbs. per cubic foot. Color is blue.

N/A
Maintain full load of machine by adding to load

TREATMENT ADDITIVES: Additives are used in combination with carriers. They are abrasive agents, combined with bonding agents that facilitates the adhesion or coating process to the carrier. Some additives are used to make initial “charge” and some are designed to be used to
recharge media.
Product Code

Form

Application

Carriers

D-ADD-52Pd

Powder

Coarse grinding additive for surface preparation.

WS, PLASTIC

D-ADD-65P

Paste

Grinding additive for material removal.

WS, CS, WOOD, PLASTIC

D-ADD-65Pd

Powder

Grinding additive for material removal in wet operation.

CERAMIC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-2DL

Cream

Cream additive, considered a silver polishing compound, good on all metals.

WS, CS, CC, PLASTIC

D-ADD-3DL

Cream

Cream additive, designed for all plastics, compound allows for lustrous color.

PLASTIC
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Dry Finishing Media
For Tool Honing
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Dry Finishing Media


PRODUCT LISTING

Natural
Product Code

Applica#on

D-CC 18-300
D-WS 18-400

Recharge Addi#ve

Treated walnut shell. Mirror finishes can be achieved if surface is prepared properly.
Achieves the highest luster and color available.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Middle range cut and color used for extremely hard material, such
as carbide and ceramic components. Great for polishing and honing of cutting tools and
coatings. Delivers a nice color on the metal.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

Treated walnut shell. Provides good polish with slight edge hone, and works on coated
tools.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 75-300

Treated walnut shell. Excellent removal of droplets formed by coating. Provides excellent
polish and delivers exceptional color to the coated tool.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

B-ALOX SM

Aggressive edge-prep media, ideal for smaller radius tools. Works well on all materials.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

B-ALOX-P46

Aggressive edge prep media. Offers less honing, with some surface finishing. Works well
for Carbide and HSS tools.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

B-ALOX-W6

Aggressive edge prep media, ideal for larger radius tools. Works well on all materials.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-DC 400

Our fastest and most aggressive honing media. Works well for Carbide and HSS tools.

N/A
Replace 15% w/ fresh media to extend life of batch

D-WS 37-100
D-WS 37-300

D-WS 74-100
D-WS 74-300

FMDF 500 Drag Finisher

FMAH AutoHone™ Robotic Reverse
Drag Finisher
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Finishing Equipment

Centrifugal Disc Finisher

Vibratory Finisher

Drag Finisher

Centrifugal Barrel Finisher
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